




[1866-02-10; draft of letter from Prince Crowell to John Addy:] 
              East Dennis Feb 10th  1866 
Capt J H Addy 
  Dear Sir 
   Yours of 8th is recd    I telegraphed this morning [--] dont pay the 
$300    pay all drayages and advances on cargo    We have nothing to do 
with Gillebrands Commis    it Jewett has paid him anything it is his own 
affair and not ours    I think $300 is a little steep on 400 tons Coal    pay as 
ma[---] all advances that is usual, such as R Road frts express & drayage 
expenses &c    the same to be put in bill Lading except where we or Jewett 
agrees to pay to secure the frt    Keep your eyes open in regard to Jewett, 
but at the same time arrange if you can to let him on – any China Shipper 
thinks you have the Most unbounded Confidence in him.   to plain  
exch[--]tion of distrust in him will be likely to be prejudicial to the ships 
interest    in regard to $12 currency, when in N York time before last he said 
there was a lot ft to go to Hong Kong which if the party shipped would want 
to pre pay the frt – and urged me to say $12    I told him I though 13 as low 
[over page] as we ought to take for pre paid frt in currency   he may have 
thought I assented    If he has engaged for that why of course we shall have 
to take it    he is agent for the ship and I suppose will take some liberties as 
they usually do  
  It is about time to begin to think of geting away and if we cant get 10 or 
12 better take less if it will secure any additional frt 
  how will it do to advertize to sail on or before the 20th inst if it will 
facilitate the loading and hurry up the frt you can do so    should not want 
the ship to lay longer than 1st March under any circumstances    if not full 
we must fill with coal if not on frt on our own a/c 
             Yours Truly 
              P  S  Crowell 
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